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As the Founder and CEO of dClinic, I am
proud to announce that dClinic has now
launched its token sale initially targeting
Private Investors. Pre-sales and crowd-sales
will start at the end of August 2018 via www.
dClinic.io.
dClinic and VLM have agreed to become long
term strategic partners with the aim of establishing advanced health, wellness and vitality
services across Indonesia. These Vitality
Facilities, both clinics and hospitals, are
designed to address the accelerating “widening gap” in healthcare service provision as a
function of the growth of healthcare service
demand.
So Why Choose Indonesia as dClinic’s
Launchpad :
With a population of over 275 million and
ageing demographics, Indonesia is a relevant
target market for dClinic. A large percentage
of the population with a medium to high
disposable income are looking for customized
solutions in healthcare and wellness sector.
The government policies are aligned to facilitate the ageing population through measures
like Universal Health Insurance. State institutions and private companies are working in
tandem to trigger further growth in the
healthcare segment.

Indonesia is a popular tourist destination and
an emerging market for medical tourism.Vital
Life Management has undertaken extensive
research and planning on seven (7) initial high
priority projects in Jakarta and Bali and these
projects are ready to commence. Equally,
dClinic is the next generation Digital Clinic
platform developed by a Healthcare Software
and Platform provider with extensive experience in creating patient centric care solutions.
The dClinic “advanced blockchain enabled
digital technology platform” will be customised for Indonesia to support the full paradigm
of health, wellness and vitality services to be
offered through the initial 7 priority projects.
Clinical Trial Centre to be early adopter of
the dClinic Platform :
In August 2018, VLM will establish its ﬁrst
Clinical Trial Centre that will be marketed
nationally and internationally, with 100 Indonesian hospitals to be selected to participate
in Clinical Trials. The Clinical Trials Centre and
Central Laboratory will be located in the
Lestari Hospital in Jakarta.
With a world market of $USD 60 billion, Indonesia is ideally suited for connecting to world
clinical trials. New drug and medical device
development will be at our ﬁngertips. It is
anticipated that the partnership will conduct
10 local trials per year and 2 international
trials of each 500 patients, 10 analyses of
BE/BA, central lab analyses.

Clinical Trial Services will be delivered through
the dClinic Health Platform which is focused
around a “patient centred care” model. The
Clinical Trials initiative will be one of the ﬁrst
VLM Projects to utilise dClinic’s “client centred
care” data collection and advanced “clinical
data analytics”.
Great Investment Opportunity for Indonesian Corporations :
The dClinic token sale offering (see at www.dclinic.io) provides Indonesian Institutional
and Private Investors an opportunity to get on
board early and be part of the revolution in
Healthcare that is taking place now in Indonesia. There is an opportunity for Indonesian
investors to purchase dClinic Health Coin
(DHC) tokens at discounted entry level pricing
that are likely to increase in value with being
part of an token sale that has both physical
assets (vitality centres and hospitals) and a
world deﬁning “ Advanced Blockchain Driven
Digital Technology Platform,”
The overarching aim of both will be to improve
population health outcomes and to set new
health care provisioning standards, achieving
“a new paradigm” for health care service
delivery across Indonesia, while maximising
ﬁnancial return on investment (ROI) for all
investors.
For further details, please contact Dr Richard
Satur, CEO dClinic, on +61 412 433 167 or
email contact@dClinic.io

